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circumstances;and valiilating stock options, pensions
and allowances heretofore granted,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

APPROVED—The13th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 433

~LNACT

Corporations.

Sections 1 and 2.
act of April 18,
1945, P. L. 253
amended.

Suits by share-
holders to en-
force secondary
rights.

Amending*tIke act of April 18, 1945 (P. L. 253), entitled “An act
relating to suits by shareholdersagainstofficers or directors in
a corporation,domesticor foreign, to enforcea secondaryright
becausethe corporationrefusesto enforcerights, which may be
assertedby it, requiring hat plaintiff be a shareholderat the
time of thetransactionof which hecomplains,or that his shares
thereafterdevolved upon him by operation of law; requiring
security for defendant’se~:penses,including attorneys’fees; and
providing for the assessmentand recovery of suchexpenses,in-
cluding attorneys’ fees,” extending the provisions thereof to
corporationshaving no cipital stock and authorizingcorpora-
tions to indemnify direct)rs, officers and other personsagainst
certainexpenses.

The GeneralAssembl~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 2, act of April 18, 1945
(P. L. 253), entitled “An act relating to suitsby share-
holders against officers or directors in a corporation,
domesticor foreign, to enforceasecondaryright because
the corporationrefusesto enforce rights, which may be
assertedby it, requirin;~that plaintiff be a shareholder
at the time of the transactionof which he complains,
or that his sharesthereafter devolved upon him by
operation of law; requiring security for defendant’s
expenses,including attDrneys’ fees; and providing for
the assessmentand recoveryof such expenses,including
attorneys’ fees,’’ are amendedto read:

Section 1. In anysuit broughtto enforcea secondary
right on thepart of oneor moreshareholdersor members
of a corporation organized on a mutual plan without
capital stock againstany officer, or director, or former
officer or director of acorporation,domestic**or foreign,
becausesuchcorporation refusesto enforcerights which
may properly be arrestedby it, the plaintiff or plaintiffs
mustaver andit mustbe madeto appear,that the plain-
tiff or eachplaintiff we,s a stockholderor wasa member
of such corporation at. the time of the transactionof
which he complains, or that his stock or membership

“te” in original.
** “of” in original.
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devolvedupon him by operationof law from a person
who wasa stockholderor memberat suchtime. For the
purposesof this act, depositorsin a mutualsavingsbank
are included within the term “members,” and the term
“director” meansany director or person performing a
similar functionregardlessof title.

Section 2. In any such suit instituted or maintained
by holder or holdersof less than five per centumof the
outstandingsharesof any class of such corporation’s
stock or voting trust certificates, or by a memberor
membersof a corporation organized on a mutual plan
without capital stock whichhasoutstandingcontractsor
* accountswith its membersif the valueof suchcontracts
or accountsheld or owned by the memberor members
instituting or maintaining suchsuit is less than five per
centum of the value of all such contracts or accounts
outstanding,the corporationin whoseright such action
is broughtshall be entitled,at any stageof the proceed-
ings, to require the plaintiff or plaintiffs to give security
for the reasonableexpenses,including attorneys’ fees,
which may be incurred by it in connectionwith such
suit, and by the other parties defendantin connection
therewith, for which it may become liable pursuantto
section threeof this act, to which security the corpora-
tion shallhaverecoursein suchamountasthe court hav-
ing jurisdiction shall determineupon the termination
of such action. The amount of such securitymay, from
time to time, be increasedin the discretionof the court
having jurisdiction of such action upon showing that
the securityprovided has or may becomeinadequate.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 3, a newsectionto read:

Section 4. Anycorporation,organizedunder the laws
of this Commonwealth,whether a stock corporation or
organized on the mutual plan without capital stock,
shall havepower to indemnifyany andall of its directors
or officers, or former directors or officers, or any person
who may have served at its request as a director or
officer of another corporationin which it owns sharesof
capitalstockor of which it is a creditor, againstexpenses
actuallyand necessarilyincurred by themin connection
with the defenseof any action, suit or proceeding in
which they, or any of them,are madeparties or a party
by reason of being or having beendirectors or officers
or a director or officer of the corporationor of such other
corporation, exceptthat no corporationshall havepower
to so indemnify any such person against expensesin-
curred in defenseof any action, suit or proceedingin
whichhe shall be adjudgedliable for negligenceor mis-

• “acocunts” in original.

Corporationmay
require plaintiff
to give security.

Act of April 18,
1945, P. L. 258,
amended by
adding a new
section4.

Corporation
empowered to
Indemnify
directors, officers
and others,
against expenses
in suits in
certain cases.
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conduct in the performanceof duty, or in defenseof
suits described in secti7n 1 of this act to the extent
that the court having jurisdiction thereof has assessed
such expensesupon such personin accordancewith eec-
hon 3 of this act. Su~:hindemnification shall not be
deemedexclusive of aiy other rights to which those
indemnified may be eniitled under any by-law, agree-
ment,vote of shareholdersor otherwise.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The13th. day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 434

AN ACT

Amending the act of May ~6,1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act
concerningthe investment powersand dutiesof guardians,com-
mittees, trustees,and other fiduciaries, except personalrepre-
sentatives,and prescribingthe natureand kind of investments
which maybe madeand r~tainedby suchfiduciaries,” increasing
the investmentpowers.

Act The GeneralAssembl~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1949. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

fM 2~5 1949 Section1. Section7, actof May 26,1949 (P. L. 1828),
P. L. 182~, ‘ known as the “Fiduciaries InvestmentAct of 1949,” is

n~a:~a~,ohamendedby amendingthe first paragraphand adding,
and by add ga after clause (2), a new clauseto read:

Section 7. Mortgages.—Oneor more bondsor other
obligations securedby one or more mortgages,or in
connectionwith which the obligor gives one or more
mortgages to indemnify the insurer of the obligation,
shall be an authorizedinvestmentif—

* * * * *

(2.1) Insured by the Farmers HomeAdministration,
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture. Insured by
the Farmers Home Administration, United StatesDe-
partment of Agriculture, pursuant to the Bankhead-
Jones Farm Tenant Act of July twenty-second,one
thousandnine hundred thirty-seven(50 Stat 522), and
its amendmentsand supplementsheretoforeor hereafter
enacted,or pursuant to the act of Augusttwenty-eight,
one thousandnine hundred thirty-seven(50 Stat 869),
and its amendmentsand supplementsheretoforeor here-
after enacted;or

* * * * *

APPRovr~D—The13th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


